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Lindenwood Faculty Franc L. McCluer To Be 
Enjoys Profitable I d 

. naugurate 
And Pleasant V acation 

As Lindenwood' s 
Pupils arc apt to think of teachers as 

fixtures in the Lindenwoo<l classroom just 
where they were when school ended last 
spring. But the faculty has spent a busy 

President On Founder's Day 
President Dorothy Roberts of Chester, Ill., is the 

new preaioent of the Senior Class. Other 
oflirers are: Vice president, Esther 
Parker; secretary, Marthclla Mayhall 
treasurer, Rosalie Evans; Student Coun, 
cil representative, Lucette Stumbcrg. 
They were elected at a =ting of the 
class on October 1 

three months of traveling, study, teaching, 
, and vacationing. 

Many Colleges 

Send To 

Delegates 
Miss Roberts lives in Butler am, is a 

m~mber of the Home Economics Club, 
Press Club, League of Women Voters, 
Illinois Club, Encore Club, Athletic Asso, 
ciation, Student Christian Association, 
and the Linden Leaves atJff. 

Miss Parker' of St. Charles, is active in 
the Poetry Society, German Club, League 
of Women Voters, Encore Club, Press 
Club, Triangle Club, Alpha Sigma Tau, 
Sigma Tau Delta an<l Pi Gamma Mu. 
This year she is business manager of the 
Linden Leaves. 

Miss Mayhall, whose home is in Har, ., __ 
Or. Guy Snavely, Executive =retary. 

Ian, Ky., is a member of Delta Phi Delta. Association of American Colleges will 

Student Council Representative, M iss 
Stumberg, includes among her acciviti~s 
Tau Sigma, L.?agu~ of Women Voters, 
International Relations C lub, and the 
Encore Club. She is a member of Delta 
Phi Delta, lleta Phi Theta, Mu Phi Ep 
silon, and last year represented the Junior 
Class as May Day attendant. 

lunior, Class officers for this year in-
~ elude: Jo Ann O'Flynn of Owensboro, 

Ky., president; Jean Gross, St. Charles, 
vice president; Suzanne Martin of Peoria , 

Ill., secrctary,creasurer; Ma.ry Morris ol 

Lima, Ohio, Student Council represent, 

ative. 

Jeanne Sebastian of Cuba, Mo., who 

was elected last spring, is president of the 

Student Council. The other Council 

officers were electea chis fall and indudc: 

Casey Jonea of Bloomfield, Ind., vice pres, 

ident; Jane Foust of Owensboro, Ky., 

secretary. The FreJJhman Ciass w111 

hold its ekction later in the semester. 

give tl,e inaugural ,ddrn,. 

Freshmen Elect 14 

Council Members 
The Freshman Class elected members 

to the Freshman Council at its first meet• 

ing October 1. 

The council is composed of girls from 
each residence hall and they will work 
with the class officers who will be elected 
in November. 

Members of the council include: 
Ayres- &rtha Chun, Evdyn Reagan. 
Butler Sophia Clowe, Darbara 

Sprenkle. 

Niccolls- Jackie Fish, Margaret Sarah 

Lnpp, Janet Anderson, ROSi! Gillmer. 

Sally Pidding. 
Irwin-Colleen Fortune, S.:lma Oloess. 
Sibley Violet Marx, Joanne Cox. 
Dly Students- Phyllis Fulkerson. 

Nancy Kern, Freshman Advisor, in' 
troduced the class sponsor, Dr. Marion 
Dawson, at the meeting. 

Students From Far And Near 
To Be Found At L .C. This Year; 
Hawaii - Mexico Represented 

This year Lindenwoo<l boasts of an 
enrollment of students representing l~ 
different states and two foricgn countries. 

The six students coming the greatest 
distance ne Betty Knulai Tom, Evelyn 
Zane, Jean Lai Yuen Loo, Gaelic Ching, 
Bertha J. Chun and Anne Margaret Watt. 
All are from Hawaii. 

Joan Reed and M iriam L. Reilly from 
Mexico also bad more mile11 to cover than 
most of the girls. 

Students from the home state, Misaourl, 
can be proud that they hold the largest 
number of students, totaling 148. Illinois 
ranks second with 74 and Iowa follows in 
third place with 48. Some of the other 

leading states are: Nebraslrn p, Texas 
16, Arkansas 'l'.l, and Kansas m. 

Lindenwoo<l could be termed as a melt, 
ing pot because girls have come from all 
sections of the country. This fact 
sometimes results in the southern studenu 
surprising the home folks with a Yankee 
accent, and the northerners springing a 
aourhern drawl. The same applies to East 
and West. 

Al ways of interest in a school are twins. 
Lindenwood has its share this year. Bar
bara and Beverly Waltner are our twins. 
They came from Mamaroneck, N.Y., and 
live in Niccolls Hall. Their mother attend· 
ed Lindenwood in previous year . 

Dr. Alice Parker, of the English De, 
partment, had such a wcll,filled vacation 
that she arrive.cl back in St. Charles only 
twenty,three minuti!S before the annual 
Faculty Dinner. The summer included 
a trip to Toronto, Canada, for the first 
post-war meeting of the International • 
Federation of Uniwrsity Women. Lee, 
cures were held in both Fr,mch and English 
because of the r"presentation from some 
twenty countries. She also took a trip 
by boat through Lake Champlain before 
going to New York C ity for the English 
Institute. 

For the fifth summer, Miss Dorothy 
Ross, Physicnl Education Department, 
taught at o camp in Winter, Wis. As 
head of craftwork, she instructed in fire 
building and use of the hatchet. 

Dr. Sigmund Detz, of the English De, 
partment, attended meetings of the North 
Central Association Workshop at the 
University of Chicago as Lindcnwood's 
•~rr., .. •nr,t"w --C.nlleg~ currk ulum and 
administrauon were discussed. He alao 
completed a training course given for 
leaders of th,' "Great Book Group" which 
will be offored as a course next sc111ester. 
Travel included points east and west of 
Dr. Betz' home (Cincinnati, Ohio) to visit 
friends. 

For the first summer in some time, Miss 
Lillian Werndlc, of the Biological Depart, 
ment, s tayed in St. Louis. High tem• 
peratures did not det.:r her from studying 
Physiological Psychology at Washington 
University. 

Dr. Elizabeth Dawson, of the English 
Department, did independent studying of 
modern drama and poetry at Iowa Uni• 
versity. One of the intcreating lectures 
she attended was given by Norman Cous, 
ins on the United Nations. A "Com• 
mittee for Survival" was organized with 
aims to s1rengthen the UN. 

Miss Pearl Walker, voice teacher, on 
her faculty scholarship, attendea Colum, 
bia and Julliard School of Music . She 
took, among other courses, French and 
lcaltan Repertoire with Maggie T eyte 
and Seminar for Voice Teachers with 
Queena Maris. 

Dr. Franc L. M cClucr, who will be 
formally installed as President of Linden, 
wood at the Pounder's Day Inaugural 
Ceremony. 

A committee headeJ by Dean Cipson 
is planning a l o'clock reception. Mrs. 
Cordelia 13uck Stumb..>rg is in charge of an 
alumnae meeting at 'l p. m. 

Dr. McClucr comes to Lindenwood 
from Westminster College in Fulton, Mo., 
where he had been a member of the faculty 
since 1918 and president si1,ce 19,2 lie 
was born in O'Fallon, Mo., and lived 
there until 191:,. A graduate of West· 
mins~r, Dr. McCluu re,eived his Ph.D. 
in sociology from the University of 
Chicago. 

A leader in political, economic, and 
social affairs as wdl as in education, he 
was active in the campaign which gave 
Missouri its new constitution. He is a 
member of a panel of arbiters of the Amer, 
ican Arbitration Association. 

While at Westminster , Dr. McCluer 
was hcet to such prominent world fig
ures as President Truman and Winston 
Chu"hill. Count Carlos Sforta of Italy , 
Secretary of Foreifn Affairs Oscar Skelton 
of Canada, Francis B. Sayre, James Parley, 
Paul V. McNutt, Arthur M . Hyde, Bur, 
ton K Wheeler, ana the Brazilian eau,ator , 
Hernane Tavues. 

Dr. Franc L. McCluer will be inaugu, 
rated as the twdfth president in Lin<l~n
woo<l's 1 '11 years at the annual Founder's 
Day Convocation on Octoh,:r 1~. One 
hundred and lift)' colleges and uniwr.1tie• 
will be repre8'.'n1ed an the academic pro, 
cession whic!, will open the inaugural 
program at 10 o'clock. 

The invocation will be given by the 
Rev. Or. I tarry T. Scher~r. a member of 
the Lindenwoo<l Boord of Dir.ictors and 
pastor of the Webster Groves Presby, 
tcrfan Church. The Rev. Dr. James W. 
Clarke, president of the Lindenwood 
lloard of Dirc,tors and pastor of the Sec, 
ond Presbyterian Church in St. Louis, 
will welcome the delegates and introduce 
Dr. Cuy Snavely, who will give the in, 
-:r.rgt1r.1t-':Jar""'· nr Sraw·l. 1• c:tn'T>n-:-r 

aecretary of the Asso:i.lrion of A!l\«r1ean 
Colleges. 

T he investiture of the president by 
Dr. Clarke will follow. The Rev. Dr. 
13. Frank Hall will give the dedicatory 
prayer and Dr. Frank H. Caldwell, presi, 
dent of Presbyterian Theological Seminary 
of Louisville, Ky .. will present the charge 
to the president. After Dr. McCluer·s 
response, members of the student body 
and faculty will extend greetings to the 
new president. The benediction will be 
pronounced by the Rev. Or. Jono1han C 
Hollyman 

Dr. Clarke will preside at a luncheon at 
1'.l :,o p. m., at which 1hc invocation and 
grace will be said by the Rev. Dr. Elmer 
B. WJ,iccomb. College and uniwrsity 
delegates and representatives of various 
organizations will present their greetings 
to the new president. 

Mr. Motley and Dr. Clarke are co, 
chairmen of the co1111nitte~ to arrange the 
program for the inauguration and lunch, 
chairmen of the committee to arrange 
the program for the inauguration and 
luncheon. 

Harvest Ball 

To Be Held 

November 1 

Some Work; Some Play----All 
Lindenwood Students Have 
Marvelous Summer Vacation 

November I is the date set for the t ra, 
ditional liarvcst Ball, Dr. M arian Dawson, 
Freshman Class advisor, bas announced. 

At the all-college dance the Freshman 
Class will prrcscnt its Havcst Queen and 
her twclw attendants. Selection by the 
Freshman girls for the thirteen candida~s 
for queen will rake place on October -i1, 
at a party in Butler Gymnasium. The 
final balloting will take place on October 
,8 with the entire student body voting 
for the queen. The identity of Her 
Majesty, however, will be kept secret 
as in past years, until her corona 1ion at 
the ball. 

Last year's Harvest Queen was Miss 

Joan Hierholzer. 

"And what did you do this summer' 
To this question, as inevitable in the fall 
as the changing color of tre~ leaves, most 
of us reply with some slight variation of 
the cbeme, "Oh, nothing much. I just 
played around-had lots of fun though." 
Many Lindcnwood s tudents worked or 
went to school pa.rt of the time, and hav.: 
returned to campus with interesting and 
varied stor ies of their summer expi!Ciences. 

Alice Smith did research tests o deter, 
mire the vi ta min content of certain samples 
in the micro-biological laboratory of Eli 
Lilly Company, Indianapolis, Ind. Miss 
Smith's home is in Webster Groves, Mo. 

Betty Bivins was society editor of the 
Datly Journal Capital in Pawhuska, Okla. 

Rosalie Chen~y. Ftrguron, Mo .. and 
Jeann~ <Jro.s, St. Charles, were members 
of the collc~e boJrds of St. Louis depart• 
ment stores. Miss Cheney worked at 
Famous-Barr Company; Mw Gross at 
Scruggs, Vand.:rvoon,13m1q. The boardd 
9'?lcct and modd clothes and advise girls 
on the choice of a college w;1rdrobe. 

M ary Ddl Sayu, St. Louis, kept an in• 
ventory of all parts that went in and out of 
the office at G,meral Engine.:ring and MJn, 
ufacturing Company. 

Audrey Gilbert worked in the re.:ord 
library of Billings Hospital, Chicago, Ill. 
She kept ca11e histories of p,ments, did 
filing, aod handled veterans· msurance. 

(Cont. on page 3) 
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W e Make Our Bow 
It is with a feeling of pride that we, the staff of the Linden Bark, present our 

first edition. We wilt do our best to maintain and keep the high standards of our 
predecessors. 

Don 'r hesitate to bring suggestions for new features and improvements in the 
paper, to us. We will give them our serious and imm..--diate attention. The popular 
features of previous years will be run in this year's Linden Bark, with the addition 
of several new features during the year. 

Remember our advertisers. They are the ones who make possible the publi-
cadon of the linden Bark. 

Come On In .. The Waters Fine! 
"Relax, unbend, and have a good dme." This slogan has become almost a 

tradition on the Lindenwood camps. Each year new students read it in their hand-
books. 

They learn that the Tea House is a place to unbend, as wdl as to eat; they find 
relaxation in week-..--nd movies and bridge games. 

But do they go any further? Do they respond to the membership call of the 
League of Wome_n Voters, even if they must wait three years to claim a ballot? Do 
they try for the Athletic Association, although they have only beginners' skills and 
beginners' enthusiasm? 

Some do. Too many do not. Those who do not arc the girls, who, later in 
the year, when the Tea Room s.:cms old and the movies dull, will groan on Friday 
evening, "'Oh there's nothing to do around her.:-nothing to do but study." 

There are many organizations on campus open to Freshmen and new students. 
Most of them have elected officers and will have t heir first meetings this month. The 
departmental honor societies, which have their own special requirements, frequently 
invite prospective members to meeting~ and teas. Join thos.? clubs which you think 
will interest you. 

Organizations are for YOU. They arc not for the amusement of the faculty 
or rhe enterta.inment of the upperclassmen who serve as officers. They take work. 
There are none in which you will merely pay a year's dues. All will demand some• 
thing from you in rime and d"ort. !lut they will give you in return something far 
more precious. 

You'll have a better rounded personality, new skills, poise, and the capacity 
for living and working with others-and something to do in tha_r spare time. 

Thoughts At Founder's Day 
With a sentimental sigh and a tear or two, Lindenwood students of the pas t 

and present w,11 pay tribute to the founders of their college on the obs.:rvance of 
Lindenwood's 1'21st Pounder's Day. C.Ontinuing a tradition of former year~. the 
graves of the founders, Major and Mrs. Sibley, will be do!eorac.:d at their resting spot 
in the tiny cemetery in back of Sibley Hall. 

As our thoughts linger on these two, the purpo&: of LinJenwooJ is once more 
made eminent ... t0 give young women training, not only of acaJ:mic stature, but 
v.~th the purpos.: of helping them to build a background which rests upon fine prin• 
ciples, strong convictions, high ideals, and true culture. 

We, as 1947 Lindenwood students, must, as we go forth, carry on the traditions 
willed to us by all those men anJ women who helpeJ make our college great. 

To Dr. McCluer 
The students of Lindenwood are very proud to have a part in the inauguration 

of Dr. McCluer as the college's twdfth president, and to take this opportunity to 

c~tend their ocst wishes for his successful administration. The recognition which 
comes to the college on this year's Foum.L:rs' Day, the nu'lll>-:-r of colleg,:.,s and univer
sities which will be representeJ in the inaugural cercmoiy anJ the distinguished guests 
who will attend, all pay tribut~ to Dr. McCluds distinction as an ducator anJ a 
civic kaoer 

Under his administrauon the college begins a new phase of its growth, and, we 
the students of LmdenwooJ, arc proud to haw a part in 1t 

LINDEN BARK 
Publish ed every other Tuesday of the school year under the supervision 

of the De partmen t o f Journalism 
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GRACIE GREMLIN 

Hi people! And a warm hello to all 
you new students I like the way you 're 
coming out for club meetings and parties. 
You'v.: helped get the year olf to a better, 
than-usual start . Through the year 
you 'U be seeing me, and even if I'm cross 
sometimes, remember that I love you. 
See you in two weeks! 

A Welcome From 
Lindenwood's President 

In bidding you welcome to Llndenwood 
C.Ollege, I welcome you to adventurous 
living. There awaits you an adventure 
in learning. A fundamenta l purpose of 
a college is to give the student an oppor
tunity, with the guidance and help of 
reachers, but primarily through her own 
efforts, to learn. M ay you seek to know 
more and more and find JOY in being worn 
out by hard study. 

And I welcome you to an adventure in 
friendship. Your college is a friendly 
community. These should be happy 
days for you and the friendship that you 
give and receive will be a basis for much 
of that happiness. You will enJOY life 
here with sincere friends, classmac-es and 
teachers, and it is our hope that you will 
find here the abiding strength that comes 
from great friendships that will endure. 

And I welcome you to an adventure !n 
faith. Your faith will be bu,ld~d on no 
cheap acceptance of a creedal statement, 
but upon a trust in God that will sustain 
you in any adversity. May you come to 
know in your acquisition of new learning 
and in your experience of lasting friend
sl}ips that the "foar of the Lord is the oc• 
ginning of wisdom," and may you go 
always in the path of wisdom for "her 
ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her 
paths are peace." 

In these adventures you will give as 
you receive and you will determine to a 
large extend the spirit of this, your col
lege. As I welcome you, I express the 
hope that your days in Lindenwood will 
be happy days and that at the conclus1on 
of your work here, you will have been 
strengthened by a thrilling adwntur.: in 
learning, in friendship, and in faith. 

DR. FRANC L. M cCLUER 

M E MBER OF MISSOUR I COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOClATION From The 
Subscription rate $1 a year Office Of The Dean 

EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE 

Nancy Bailey '49 

ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Jeanne Gross '49 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

Linda Blakey '48 Sally Joy ·so 

Carol Brower 's I Emily Heine 'so 

Janet Brown ' 48 Alice Baber • so 

This is again a greeting to all the stu• 
dents of 1947•48. I am pleased with the 
way the year has begun and know most 
of you, realizing condi tions of the world, 
will do serious work. The college is to 
be congratulated on the Freshman Class. 
Your teachers are interested in you and 
will do all possible to make the year one 
which meets happiest exp,:ctations. 1 
am hoping 1947-48 will be an outstanding 
year for you all in your accomplishments. 

A LICE E, GIPSON 

~\.\. BA.X jl 

11111 •• B,T~ 
By Janet Brown 

liear ye! Hear ye' Hear we are at 
Lindcnwood-so =ly in the morning. 
Why? No one knows- Prcshics prob• 
ably wonder- upperclassmen could tell 
them, if they'd listen. A warm welcome 
to all new students and an especially 
warm one to all thO<IC who transferred 
back. There seem to be some , well gals 
among the Freshmen- the kind who turn 
out for everything and show some of the 
old L. C. spirit. Then there arc those
like the three little ones we hcaro of
who sat in their room complaining about 
"nothing to do"- while the League's 
"Come As You Arc" party-one of the 
most hilarious blow-outs so far, was in full 
swing. Feature of this party was the 
faculty members blowing bubbles. Have 
you ever seen a professor looking cross• 
e}·ed through a pl11s1ic balloon? S'won• 
derful. 

Give a big hurrah for the Student 
C.Ouncil and class officers. Some really 
capable girls are at work and it looks likc 
a grand year for Lino,mwood. Perhaps 
some of the added spirit is du.: to our new 
president and his wife two wonderful 
people who have laid the cornerstone for 
a new and improved Lindenwood. Linden 
wreaths of the week to Dr. and Mrs. 
McCluer- with the heartfolt appreciation 
of a II the students. 

Pity the poor upperclassmen. Over, 
loaded · with u5Cless honorary societies, 
caught up in a morass of points, they ap• 
portion offices as best they can. Has it 
occurred to anyone that L. C.'s club sys, 
tem could do with a good overhaul Job? 
Money is being wasted on small honor,1ics 
wboeo, only function is to give c.:aa and 
co:rcc reluctant members into attending 
lectures. Superiority and inferiority 
complexes take a big Jump upwards when 
invitations arc sent and everything be, 
comes generally me!ISy. Something could 
be don.:-maybc? What about op.:ning 
up a few of th.:sc clubs to interested 
f'rcshmen with time and idea,. Older 
~tudents don't have a corner on the brain 
market! 

This column had intcndcJ to loJge a 
complaint against the food, but after hear• 
ing Truman, and pausing briefly to con• 
sider the plights of other$, it dec.ideJ to let 
well enough alone. Maybe we're lucky 

to have a ca'l&'role of lim, beans, ham and 
bread cnimbs, but puhleezc, couldn't we 
have them scp3rately, even if that made 
less of it? 

Note to all presidents of clubs, class,:s, 
etc.: A new course has been added to 
the cataloguc- "How to Give an An
nouncement in Chapel Without Los!ng 
Pace." Instructor will be-well you 
come in some time and cast your vote for 
the perpetrator of the worst faux pas of 
the year. 

L. C. gets better ev.:ry year! Orien• 
tation week went off beautifully-scads 
of mi.,crs ano "pahties" with gobs of food 
- lots of fun. The student tounselor 
system really worked this ycar--could it 
be due to a caP3ble Freshman adviser and 
student boJy president? Even we have 
a dance yet-the earliest evu. Most 
ewrybody went, too. thanka to Wcst• 
minster, the bua company, anj we sus• 
pa.;c, Dr. McClucr. 

Congrats to halls with new songs
those from Outler, Irwin and Niccolls arc 
really honeys. Butler pulled a fastic 
with th,· first s.:rcnadc of the y.:ar--said 
by all participants to be the best yet. 
Those who went will never forget it
somehow one night seemed to encompass 
everything that means Lindenwood to us. 

I low to tell a Fr.:shie from an Upper, 
classman: Those sleek, lovely creatur.:s 
in stylishly long skirts with curly hair 
arc Freshm,m. Thc Upperclassmcn are 
cllara.:t,:ri:z: •J by skirts to ti,,, kn,•,·•. "r, if 

longer, sporting a wrinkle denotmg the 
line of th.: old hem; straight hair either 
peroxided or cr.:w cut, and a harassed 
look. They may Ill! fmmd in the T ea Hole· 
encrgctically chewing bubble gum, reas, 
suring Freshmen with "Well, no, there 
aren "t a lot of men, but you get adapted 
aft.:r a while . .. " 

New institution- Lett.:rs to the Edi· 
tor D:pt.- when you feel a complaint 
corning on, grab a pencil and the back of 
,Ill old s.:orc pad and write us a note
w.:: ·11 plagiarize the gooJ p.,m and burn 
th.:: r.:st- 3 fru coke in the Ta Hole for 
ewry spa.:.:-filling pmgraph-Thirsty? 

Janet Brown To Attend H amlet Presented By 

N ewspaper M eet Ben Greet Players 

Janet Brown, editor of the Linden A prcsent::1tion of Hamlet was given 
Leaves and member of the editorial s tair by the !kn Greet Playus in Roemer Audi· 

of the Linden 8.irk, will represent Linden• terium on O,tob;r 7. Given as a duo· 
wood C.Ollege at the 1947 Associated Col-

logue by benry Joyner anJ DJisy Vivian, 
legiate Press C.Onvention to be hclJ in 

Minneapolis, Minn., O:t. 23, 24, :u. 

Miss Brown is president of the M is

souri Collegiate Newspapa Asso..-iation. 

1t is the first program in the y.:ar's concert 

and !.:.:cure .eries. 
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Lt. Karen Rugaard 

Returns To Home 

Economics Department 
Lt. Karen Rugaard has returned to the 

Lindenwood faculty afw- serving for :18 

months in the Army Nurse C.Orps as a 
hospital dietician. While serving she • 
was stat.ioned at O'Reilly General Hos• 
pital in Springfield, Mo., where she had 
charge of 184 special diet cases; Piwim• 
mens General Hospital in Denver, C.Olo; 
Camp Crowder Regional Hospital in 
Crowder, Mo., and Tilton General Hos• 

pital in Trenton, N. J. 
While stationed at Tilton she received 

an order to leave in sii hours for Port 
Lauton, Seat tle, Waah., where she would M iss Nancy Kern, a Senior from 
sail for Japan. Serving with the 364th Waterloo, 111., is the Freshman Adviser 
Hospital Unit for the Army of Occupa• and head of the Student C.OUnsclor Asso• 

rion, she landed at Yokohama harbo.r and aation. 

finally settled near Hiroshima. Jn Japan 
for nine montyhs, Lt . Rugaard attended 
the war crime trials, visited the Imperial 
Palace, and saw Hirohito. 

Romance entered the picture when, on 
October 6, 1946, in a t iny U. S. chapel in 
the ruins of Hiroshima she was married co 
Army Surgeon Captain P. W. Lurting. 
The following February illness forced her 
to return to tre United Scates and in July 
she became the mother of Fredrick "'the 
Small." 

Her duties as Home Economics instruc• 
tor at Lindenwood and mother at home 
keep her well occupied while waiting for 
her husband to return from Japan. Lt. 
Rugaara, who is on terminal leave at the 
present time, will be officially out of the 
Army on October :14 ac which time she 
will no longer be known as Lieutenant but 
as Mrs. Lurting. 

Philip J. Hickey Elected 

To Bo ard Of Directors 
P hilip J. Hickey, Superintendent of 

Instruction of the St. Louis Public Schools, 
has been elected to the Lindenwoo<.I Board 
of Directors. His selection was an
nounced by Dr. James W. Clarke, presi• 
dent of the board and pastor of the Second 
Presbyterian Church in St. Louis. 

Staff Appointments To 

Linden Leaves Made 

By Janet Brown 
Work on the 1948 edition of the Linden 

Leaves has begun, Janet Drown, this y>!ar's 
editor, has announced. Her staff is 
headed by Esther Parker, business mana• 
ager; C.Oy Payne, advertising manager; 
Jane Morri&!y, literary editor: Jane Foust, 
art editor, and Dot Roberts, anapshot 
editor, Audrey organization editor. 
The staff includes the following: 

Joanne O'Flynn, Emily Heine, Miriam 
Rielly, M argaret Groce, Bette Littrell, 
Gaelic Ching, Ca8Cy Jones, Ann Nichols, 
Muriel Jacobeon, Rosemary Keenan, Ce, 
nelle P hillips, Jeannie Blankenbaker, Irma 
M cC-ormic, Eloise Macy, Patti Roberts, 
Barbara Harlan, JoyCI! Nelson, M ary 
Cook, Suzanne Martin, M ary Ann Lig
gecc, Barbara Wade, Jo Choiaser, M ary 
Schwarcz, Jeane Richter, Dona McNaugb• 
ton, Lorraine Peck, Elise Rannells, Pac 
Underwood, and Marianne Metzger. 

C.Ontracts with the printer and engraver 
have been completed and the students 
will receive their annuals during the last 
week of M ay. Photographs of the in, 
dividual students have already been made 
by the Car los Studio of Wilmette, lll. 

As usual the plan of the annual is being 
kept a secret, but the staff announces they 
are working on several new f~atur s for 
the 1948 edition 

.. Why, I'm sorry to hear that. How 

dio your brother die?" 

'"He fell through some scaffolding ... 

"What was he doing there?" 

"Waiting co be hung." 

Eight New Members 

Join College F acuity 

Two Old Ones Return 
Eight new faculty members ano two re• 

turning members have been add.:d to the 
Lindenwood family this year. Miss 
Agnes Sibley of the English Department 
has returned after studying a year at C.O, 
lumbia. She expec ts to receive her Ph.D. 
degree in 1948. Lieutenant Karen Ru, 
gaard of the Home Economics Department 
has returned after serving in. the Army 
Nurse Corps as a hospital dietician. 

Robert Douglas Hume has been ap, 
pointeo assistant professor in the De· 
partment of Speech. He is a native of 
California and comes to the Lindenwood 
faculty from the staff of Georgia State 
School of Technology at Atlanta, Ga. 

Mr, . Hazel Tutt Long haa accepted an 
appointment aa professor in the Depart, 
ment of Political Science. Mrs. Long 
comes to Linden wood after teaching for 
three years at William Woods College, 
and a number of years experience in sec• 
ondary schools. 

Hugo J. Dauer has been appointed 
assistant professor of German. He re• 
cently reucrneo from military service and 
will have charge of the courses in German 
and some of the work in Spanish this year. 

Miss Virginia Krauthcim is an instruc• 
tor in the Department of Physical Educa• 
tion. Miss Krautheim is a graduate of 
Washington University and will have 
charge of swimming and a course in the 
modern dance. 

Miss Ilse E. Nelson is a new member of 
the Sociology Department and Mrs. Mar, 
gar~t S. Mitzie has joined the staff of the 
Art Department. 

Miss M ary Shultz comes to the C.Om• 
mercial Department of Lind.,nwood from 
St. Charles High School. 

Another new member to the Linden• 
wood faculty is Miss Lillian Sisk of the 
Physical Science Department. Miss 
Sisk formerly worked in the Res..arch 
Department of Farnsworth Radio and 
Television C.Orporacion in Port Wayne, 
Ind. 

" liavc you ever earned a dollar in your 
life?" asked the judge scornfully. 

"Yes, Your Honor , I voted for you at 
the last election," replied the accu!ed. 

CLEANING CALLED FOR 

and 

DELIVERED TO THE 

COLLEGE P. 0 . 

Student Christian 

Plans A ssociation 

Full Program For You 
The Stucknt Christian AMOCiation 

opned ics 1947,1948 s;:ries of meetings with 
a panel discussion of the history and pur• 
poses of the organization Audrey 
M ount, Jane M orrisey, and Emily Heine 
spoke, and the cabinet members, Nancy 
Kern, Dorothy Roberts, M arie Kockh 
Mimi Reilly, Jean Blankenbaker, and c.o; 
Payne, were introduced. Essilee Playter 
is the newly-elected &crctary. 

Miss II& E. Nelson, a new member of 
Lindenwood's Sociology Department, will 
speak at the next meeting on October w. 
Throughout the year other student panels 
and guest speakers will discuss current 
social and religious problems. All Linden• 
wood students are members of SCA and 
tbe programs are planned with their prob, 
lems and interests in mind. 

FACULTY ENJOYS VACATION 
(Cont. from page 1) 

Walter Crundhauscr, of the Science 
Department, work.:d at the medical school 
of St. Louis University through a govern, 
mcnt grant. He experimented on the 
metl•ods of determining the origin of re, 
productive cells in animals by use of of 
radio isotopes. His other project con• 
sisted of working on the effect of quick 
freezing and quick heating on vitreous. 
As rcpreaencative of the St. Louis meoical 
school, he attended the C.Onference on 
C.,ncer in St. Louis. 

Dr. Homer Clevenger, Mistory and 
Government professor, taught the summer 
Government professor, taught at the sum, 
mer session of the University of Missouri. 
Because of the large cla~s, his concern• 
porary American course at M issouri had 
!_96 students as compared with the ci ht 
enrolled in the course at Llndenwood. 
He taught entirely by lectures with the 
help of two graduate assistants grading 
the papers. He prefors the discussion 
method of teaching that is possible at 
L. C. because it offers a much better op, 
portunity for learning. 

Dr. William Parkinson, who teaches 
Dible and Philosophy, climaxed his summer 

by a trip to M exico with Mrs. Parkinson 
and Patty. In the first part of the sum• 
mer, Dr. Parkinson taught graduate stu• 
d.:nts at the University of Mississippi in 
an ideal academic atmosphere. Study 
was confined to the morning. Afternoons 
according to f)r. Parkinson, were reserved 
for swimming and fishing. 

ABMANN'S 
News Stand 

Greeting Cards 
Stationary 
Films 
Magazines 

Welcome to 

THE CAMPUS 
HALL OF FAME 

The Hall of Fame presents- Miss 
Audrey Mount, Senior, president of Stu· 
dent Christian Association and organiza• 
tion editor of the Linden Leaves. Audrey, 
who transferred from Ward Belmont to 
Lindenwood last year, is a member of Pi 
Alpha Delea, League of Women Voters, 
Linden Leaves staff, Press Club, Encore 
Club, Beta Chi and the riding team 

Our candidate of the week claims both 
Chicago and Tennessee as her home 
Summers are spent on a farm near Naah • 
ville. A history maier, Audrey intends 
to take courses at Purdue in farm manage• 
ment and return to her farm in Tennessee. 
If you want to make a hit with her, Just 
ask her about Baby (the n.:w colt) and 
""L'II Roger Boy," her favorite horse and 
dog. Best of luck to an outstanding 
ButlerH:rll Senior. 

YOU'VE NEVER 

TASTED BETTER 

ICE CREAM 
THAN 

THE ST. CHARLES 
DAIRY HAS I 
Try It Soon/ 

LaVogue Beauty Shop 

Complete Line in 
Beauty Service 

Featuring the new 
Radio Wave 

Denwol Building 

Linden wood 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 

The Choicest in Flowers --- Always 

400 Clay Phone: 148 

« flowers T ele9rephed Anywhere ,. 

College 

Missouri 

Is Host To 

Bankers 

Lindenwood College was host co a 
meeting last Thursday given by Group 
Five of the Missouri flankers' Association. 
Foster Thurber of C.Olumbia, Mo., pre• 

sided. 
Speakers who addressed the meeting 

included: Joseph C. Williams, president 
of the National Bankers· Association, and 
vice president of the C.Ommcrcial Trust 
C.Ompany of Kansas City; Harold Vatborg 
of Kansas City, pr.:sident of the Midwest 
Research lnsmute, and Tom C.Ollins, pub• 
licity dire.-:cor of the City National Bank 
and Trust C.Ompany, also of Kansas City. 

Dr. Franc L. M.:Cluer, president of the 
college, presented the invocation at the 
afternoon meeting. Dr. \V. W. Parkin• 
son, a faculty member, gave the invxation 
at the evening session. 

SOME WORK-SOME PLAY 

(Cont. from page 1) 

Jeannine Geary was crown.:d Peach 
Queen of Southern Jllinois at a festival held 
in August. She was in Springfield as a 
guest of the governor , did a radio broad• 
cast , and spent some time in Chicago. 
Miss Geary, a freshman, is from Cen, 
tralia, Ill. 

Joyce Powell travelled through Canada, 
visiting M ontreal, Toronto, and Quebec. 
Donna Gow·s graduation trip took her to 
California. Miss Powell is from Kan~as 
City, Mo; M iss Gow from Fairfield, la. 

Bertha Chun left Honolulu late in Aug
ust aboard the M ats0nia. After spending 
several days in San Francisco, she flew co 
Chicago and then to St. Louis. 

Louise Ritter, St. Charles, was an assis• 
tant counselor in spores at the National 

M usic Camp, lncerlochen, Mich. 

STRAND 
'fues,Wal. Oct. 11·22 

Ann Sheridan in 

Tim UNE'AITIIPUL 

with Lew Ayres 
Z:ichary Scott 

'T1111rs•Fra,Sat. Oct. 23-24•25 

Randolph Scott in 

TRAIL STREET 

witl1 Robert Ryan 
Anne Jrffrcys 

Sun,Mow'fucs. Oct. 2(,,27•2.:l 

C.Ontinuous Sunday from 1 

Betty Hutton in 

PERILS OF PAULINE 

with John Lund 
William Damcresr 

Oct. 29,J0 

Gene Timwy in 

Tl!E C: IIOST OP MRS. MUIR 

Fr,,Sat. 

with Rex 1-larrison 
C~orgc San i~rs 

Ocr. Jl•N0t•. 

1 , PeJtures , 1 

Robert Young in 

WESTERN UNION 

with Randolph Scott 

and 

DETTY CO-ED 

with Jean Porter 
William Mason 
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Refugee From Germany 

Joins F acuity In 

Sociology Department 

Miss IIS? Nelson, of the Soc:iol011y De
partment, comes to Lind.mwooo from the 
University of Chicago, wher~ &he has 
completed all the requimncnu for the 
doctoc's d..,iree except ,~r dtD:runon, 
which she expecu to have done by th~ 
end of this academic year. She holds the 
M. A. degree from Butler Umvcr11ty, 
Indianapolis, Ind., having also studkd at 
Anderson College in Indiana, Cambridge 
University in England, and London City 
Literary Art Institute. 

She was born in C'.erlll3ny ind spent 
many years in Swit..erland, Prance, Jnd 
other European counm cs bi:fore kavmg 
in 1939 for England. She tutored in 
England for a few months before coming 
to the United States in 1940. 

Miss Nelson, who 1w work.:cJ w11.h 
the Amencan Journal of Sociology and u 
re3earch assistant at the Uruwrs1ty of 
Chicago in the Political Science D.!p;irt• 
mcnt, has been the recipient of scwral 
f,!llowships and now holds the Edward 
Hillman fellowship at the University of 
Chicago. 

Athletic A ssociation 

Names Sport Heads 

And Plans Ini tiation 
New stud.,nts got t11ru first wtc of the 

Athletic Association S.:ptemhcr 13rd. in 
Buller Gymrasium. Rules for J01nmg 
were outlined, sport heads and officers of 
the club wcre announced, and each sport 
was demonstrated for 6vc minutca to each 
group. Afterwards rdrcshmcnu wcr~ 
acrvw and the girls could tak~ part in 
games, dance or go swimming 

Sponsheadsare: Hockey.Joan Re.!J; 
archery, Jean Heye; tenrus, Mi ry Jo Hud• 
son and Martha McComin; h1kin1t. 
Eug.:nia Theohnopoulos; golf, Suunne 
Marrin; baaketl:xill, Donna Tipton; riding, 
Marie Koch; dance, Beverly Yubrough, 
volleyball, Jody V,md; softball, Jackie 
Grey; badminton, Jeanne S.:baauan, bowl
ing, Beny Bishop; table tennis, Lois 
Schauman, and swimming, J,-an Gross. 

Mm j aMe Sd:mcian, a Senior from 
Cuba, Mo., who 1s president of the 
Lmd~nwood Student Gov.:rnment Asso
cilt1on. 

Dr. Gage Is Interim 

Head of Doane College 
Dr. 1-l. M. Gage, who retircu ad prcsi• 

ll,mt of Lind.!nwood Colle11e m June, 1946, 
h:ls be.?n named consultant and presitknt 
ad mt.!nm of Daine College, Crete, Neb., 
for th.! 19.17• 48 term. 

Before coming to Lmdenwood m 1941, 
Dr. Gag, had served as prauknt of Coe 
College, Cedar Rapids, la., for twenty 
y-,ars. Dr. Gag.: re,ugned 3! preaident 
of Lmdenwood in 1946. 

Sibley Has New 

Head Resident 
Mi~s Leah Mac \V1lliams, newly llJ> 

pointed head mid.me of Sibley lbll, 
com.,s to LmJenwooJ from Kent Sute 
Umwrs1cy, Kent, Oluo Wh1k at K.:nt 
sh.: serv.:d ,15 J.ss1otant head resident ,t a 
dormnory for fr.:shman girl•. anJ com• 
pkt,>J work for ber J.:gre.·. 

First All-College 
The following girls were elect<!<l aa hall Dance 

chairmen for the Athletic A~iation: Sponsored 

Student Council Ayres, Babs Bush; Butler, Suzanne Mar, 
tin; Day Students, Betty Bishop; Irwin, 
Charlott.! Nolan, Sibley, Joan lludson. 

The chairman for N1ccolls h~II will b.> 
ch0&en at a lat.?r d.lte. 

Initiation for the A.A. will b.: helJ 
near the end of October. Evcry'lllc u 
urged to practice her chosen ip(lrts ~nJ 
pus the tests for c.ich Oil<.'. 

Ro!quirements for iommg th,· A /\ are: 
1 rwo practice hours in each aport; 'l. 

pass the beginning test in each of the three 
ch08Cn sports; l· go through informal mi 
uation dnd forll'·I initiation; 4. attend 
met.tings and panicipacc m all cv.:nts 
sponsored by the A.A., and ~ keep up 
three spotts during the year. 

By 
The 6rst dance of the school year was 

hdd 1.m Saturday rugbt m Bmkr Cym 
na,<ium. Th.: dan,e wu spon!Ofed by 
th,> Stu..knt Council and mu'lc w.u fur• 
nilshed by Johnnie Polur ~nJ h1• orch..-,tu. 
In che wmmer the ord.estra plays aboord 
the ,t,·,mer Admlf"ill. 

The dine.: marked the first ume th, 
n,,w •1.k drapes and Ltghu have lx..:n u!o:d 
Pun.:h ..,,a, served in the Gym lounge and 
faculty guests inclu,kJ Dr. and Mrs 
McClu~r. Dr. Gipson, Dr S.:hapcr, M w 
Cook, anJ Mr Motley 

PA'rROJl/./'ZE OUR ADVER'r/SERS 

"Say It With Flowers" 

Parkview Gardens 
Flowers Telegraphed 

103 N_. M ain 

PHON_E 1247 

1925 W. R andolph 

PHON_E 214 

"Tin Soldier Breaks 

A Leg." To Be First 

L. C. Radio Play 
'"Tin Soldi~r Breaks a Leg," the lim 

producuon of the LindenwooJ Til<'nrc 
of the Air, will ~ pr.:s..-nted owe KfUO 
at 11 a. m. on No,·cm~r 1. The pro• 
gram .,.~I) be rh.: first of a series arrangc,J 
for children from -1 to 7 years olc.l. Other 
productions will be pres.:nted on No
vember Ii and 29, !Rc~mber I l, and 
January 10. 

The program is sponsored by the Radio 
Production Class and the newly organi::ed 
Radio Club. Otlicers of th.: club arc: 
Prcaident, Carol)•n Coons; vice prc•1Jent, 
Nancy Panshier, and secn.•ury, tr..-a•ur,•r, 
Fran Johnson. 

Additional radio productions pbnned 
by the club include the craracnpuon of 
an onginal drama on the race prol km, 
and a senes of broadcasts with Concord11 
Seminary 

Miss Dorothy Rob.?rts, of Ch.:sccr Ill. 
who h:ls bun dected S.:nior Cbss Prw• 
dent. 

DOROTHY ROBERTS Cont from pg. 1 
Jean Shdton of Jorhn, Mo., w;u 

chos.:n prcs1J.:nt of tl,e Sophomore Cl.us 
at an cl,·.:uon last \Vt?Jn,:$.lay. Odlt·r 
offic~rs mclud.: Joan Reed, vie.: prcoid..-nt, 
J,·ann.: Richter, secretary; Ro~rt.l Wal 
t,·rs, tr~a~urcr; Ernam:irie Trdz and 1'1,·v• 
crly Yarbrough, SLUdent Council r~prc, 
,_..'lllJ!IVCS. 

Reaid..-ncc I (all presid~nts an,I their 
scatfs ar,·: 

Ayr,·s: Kay Pembenon, pr..-~1d~nt; 
s-i•tanu, fubcct.: Bush. Slurl,•y Wh11,,·I 
and P Jmd.i Kahr,... 

llutkr: Elou.e Ma,•y, prl-.1J,•nt, J~ 

,,i.t.1nts, Betty K<'1ghlly. M.1.ry Srhw.,nz 
.1nd N.1ncy Ndf. 

Irwin: M.m.: Ko.:h, pr-,~ l,-nt, a• 
&l•t.lnt<, furb.ira Cu-roll, B..rbara D,·Puy 
ano J,..Jn Pollc?y. 

S1hJ,..y: Ann Ni.hols, pr~1.i·nt; a• 
si<t.tnt•, Coru.rance S..hw,..1g,,r, NJn .. y 
Dma, anJ Mary Jo l ludaon. 

THE CLUB CORNER 

The Home Economics Club, which had 
1tt1 6rst meeting Monday, Oct. ll, •~ 
looking forward 10 havmg a big year. 

fightun new members who wtll I>,! 
officillly 1mtiated October '17 Me· Am1lu 
S1bl'r, Jo Wilder, l.et1lia Jane Km>,..n, 
Puncea ltoliano, Janet Butl.!r, Jane Zcm• 
pcl, Jeanett.: Bell, Margery Marc.:llcr, 
Jacqueline Morrison, Annabel Anderson, 
Jo.,nnc Johnson, Ruth Ann Virdm, Sally 
Roehler, Barbara Sprenkle, Muriel Jacob
son, Colleen Portune, Marilyn Pauley, 
and Jean Polly. 

Old members arc: Louise Lewis, Ar, 
mina Kolmer, Marianne Faerber, Ruth 
Wilke, Dolores Thomas, Dot Roberts, 
Louise Rmcr, Ann Nichols, Merlyn ~n 
and &s1lee Playter. 

Ruth Wilke and Merlyn M.irx have 
n:turneJ from a National Home Econom• 
1cs Conwntion in Kansas Cny, Mo. 
After reports were given on the cpnven• 
tion ti-..? club members chose a small '"Betty 
Lamp" pm with the school's iruuals for 
the Home Economics pin of Lindcnwood. 

The club officers are: President, Mer• 
lyn Mr rx; vice president, Dot Roberts; 
rs.:crcrary, Ruth Wilke; Treasurer Armina 
Kolm~r; rcpon.rr, Essilec Playcer. 

Dr. M cCluer Speaks A t 

Detroit Y. M . Retreat 
Dr. Franc L. McCll.k'!r, Lindenwood'e 

pr!!.•1dent, \!.'a! the guest sp,?3ker at the 
19th Annual Retreat of the D.!tro1t 
Y.M.C.A. on Cxtober ◄· He present..'d 
two ;iddrc"91!1 at the meetings which w.:r.: 
hdc.l m Christ Chur.:h in Cokheater, 
Ontario. 

New Diving Board 

In Pool Room 
8.?wral 1mprowments have been made 

m th.: Physi.:al Edu.:.ition Oep;irtrncnt 
this y..-.ir. A new beating •ys~m anJ a 
~w diving hoard have lx.:n 111>t.ill,..J in 
the pool room. Tiie room has aho been 
compl.:tcly p-iint~"tl. 

t-;.:w J,m;;.: courses hav.: been .idded 3S 

wdl a, "°"1C tumbling stunts which ar.: 
to Ix: perform.:d on n.,w matt!. Arch<'ry 
1?qu1pmcnt h.lJ b..'l!n increa.sed also. 

Th.: fk'ld has grown thus year to l O 

maiors a• compared with last year's 1 ~ 
girls. 

Diamonds 

Watches 

Lindenwood Crest Jewlery 

MILTON E. MEYER 
- Jeweler -

Mam Near W ashington 

HERE'S 1.50 VALUE FOR ONLY 1.001 

G~ 
COMBINATION 
PACKAGE by 

t<ilkad~ 

FOR THE PRICE OF THE FACE POWDER ALONEI 
You gel o full-size box of Gerney Foce Powder ... sheer-sifted, 
Oower• frogronl, veiling your skin In deli cote p,,rfection • ; ; 
nnd o generous triol Oocon o f sparkling Gemey Perfumel 

only l.00 piu1 tow 

TAINTER DRUG 
(The Store With Th~ G lass Door) 

Dr. Nelson Van.:e Russel~ President 
of C.irroll College, \Vauskeha, Wis., who 
will give the charg;: to the President. 

M iss W erndle Weds 

Col. E. R. Swanson 
MiM Lillian W~rndle of Lindcnwood'a 

faculty was married renently to Col. E. 
I\. Swan~n. l)uring the war Col 
Sw.1nson h.-aJ,•d the aeronautic chart 
surwy in \V,LShmgton, D. C .. and also 
'ICrYl-d o,"l:rae.u. ~ of bis dunes was 
ma.king ma!"" of th.: world by aerul photo
tography. Col. Sw~ll500 is cr.:,ht.:J 
with an mwn11on for malung !terco..:or1c 
views of a~rw maps. 

Col. and Mrs. S\!.,anson arc living 3t 
lBlll Lafay,'tte avenue in St. Louis. Col. 
Swanaon heaas the Continental A,·nal 
Surwy, an oqpnization that does a.:rial 
mapping. 

The Music 
Box 

Dr. John Thomas has announced that a 
tea for music ma1ors will be h.!ld rh.! m1J• 
<lie o( October. At the annual alfair 
sporuor.:d by Delta Phi Delta and Mu 
Ph, Ep.ilon ch.! r.:turnmg music students 
will W\'lcOmc the n.:w m1u1c ,tudcnts. . ,; 

!Yaw LOJIEL/GlfT 
Yovr 
lla1: / .,;,II' 

::;~ .. 
,/, '1/r I ~-,r - ._ . 

.. -

. r . ,., . 

./ 
JI 

~ ~ 

with 1<ielta.J. ~ 
EGGCREN\E 
SHAMPOO 

* A luxuriou, liquid 
cr•m•I * Enriched wilh oaa' * Non-drylngl * Created by a famau, 
co,motlc hou,ol 

I .00 Fodo,al tax uempt 

Now featured l!t 

TAINTER DRUG 
(The Store With The Gldss Door) 


